Female rats are more vulnerable than males in an animal model of depression: the possible role of serotonin.
A single 2-h restraint stress reduces locomotion and increases defaecation of male rats placed in an open field 24 h later. After daily 2-h restraints for 5 days these effects were no longer observed. This adaptation was associated with enhanced sensitivity to the serotonin agonist 5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine. Female rats were less affected by a single restraint but failed to adapt to the repeated stress procedure and did not exhibit enhanced sensitivity to 5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine. Furthermore, females but not males killed 24 h after the final restraint period had decreased brain regional 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid concentrations particularly in the frontal cortex. No sex differences in hypothalamic and striatal dopamine metabolism were observed. The above differences between male and female rats were unaffected by adult gonadectomy. Similar differences could be involved in the higher incidence of depressive illness in women.